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BENSON & GREEN.
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Tf Dollam io advance, or Tubes Dollars
at the and of tho year.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

Omi Dollar per aquare, of twelve linea or less,
Jbr the first insertion, and Fifty Centi per aquare
fur each subsequent insertion.

Where the insertion of an advertisement ia or-

dered! without the number of insertions being spe-
cified, it will be inserted, (at the discretion of the
publishers) until forbid, and charged accordingly.

A'l advertisements from strangers, ae well as all
Orders for job-wor- must be accompanied with
the cash, or a reference to some responsible and
eonrmenta.acquaintaoce.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
Wm D. M alone,) Huntsville.N. B. Coates, (

Regular Weekly Packet for Jefferson City,
Boonville and Glagow

The Steamboat WAPELLO.
N. J. Eaton, Master, wiil re-

sume' her regular trips from
tit. Louis to Glasgow, on the opening of naviga-
tion in the Spring and will continue them through-
out the aeason. She will leave St. Louis every
Saturday afternoon, at six o'clock, and will reach
Glasgow early on Monday, and will leave Glas-
gow for St. Louis every Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock.

The Wapello is new, staunch built, and unsur-
passed in speed by any boat on the Missouri river,
and has uncommonly good accommodations for
passengers. Her officers are experienced in the
trade and will make every exertion to give gpneral
satisfaction.

For freight, or passage, apply on board or to
R.P. HANENKAMP,

Agent at Glasgow.
February 1st, 1645.

Kegular Weekly Packet.
The splendid and fast run-

ning Steamer, LEWIS F.
LIMN, M. Kennett, master,

will resume tier regular trips on the opening of
navigation, leaving St. louis every iuonaay at o
o'clock, P. M. Will be at Jefferson City and
Nashville on Tuesday, and at Rocheport, Boon-Titl- e,

Glasgow and Brunswick on Wednesday.
Returning, she will leave Brunswick II o'clock

A. M., Thursday. Pass Glasgow, Boonville,
Rocheport and Nashville, same evening, and reach
St. Louis early Saturday morning.

The Linn having undergone thorough repairs
and accommodations that cannot be excelled, may
be relied on by Passengers and Shippers for the
same regularity and polite attention trom her
experienced officers that have heretofore charac-
terized ber.

J. McMECHAN, Agent, Glasgow.
February 22d, 1645.

W. II. M'Kinstry's
FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,

Ab. 23 Market Street, St. Louis.
W. H. M'KINSTRY has just finished, on the

late fashion, as well as other styles to suit the
taste of customers, a splendid assortment of hats,
consisting of black and white beaver; black, blue
and white cassimere; Nutria; Russia, moleskin,
Sic, to which he would invite the attention of the
fashionables. St. Louis, June 21st, 1845.

FRENCH MIRROR HATS. A fashionableI. article, made of ihe finest moleskin plush, on
band and for sale by

WM. H. M'KINSTRY, 23 Market St.
St. Louis, June 21st, 1645.

HATS High crown and low crownNUTRIA brim and narrow brim; fashionable
and unfashionable, manufactured of the very bet
material, and finished in elegant style, on hnnd
and for sale by WM. II. M'KINS TR Y,

23 Market Street.
St. Louis, June 21st, 1845.

BLACK CASSIMERE HATS A good as-

sortment on hand and for sale by
WM. H. MK1NSTRY, 23 Market St.

St. Louis, June 21st, 1845.

WHITE AND BLUE CASSIMERE HATS.
of superior quality, for summer wear, on hand and
for sale by WM. H. M'KINS TR Y.

23 Market St.
St. Louis, June 21st, 1645.

Spring and Summer Uoods.
HAVING opened our stock of SPRING GOODS,

take, this method to invite our
friends and customers to call and examine our pat-
terns and prices. Among our selections may be

end Superfine wool black cloth,
Drsp D'Eto, a new and beautiful article for

si miner coats,
Single mill'd fancy Cassimers,
Satin velvet and fancy vestings,
Gambroons, drillings and cottonades,
Italian black and fancy silk cravats,
Rep de Laines, Balzarines,
Lawns and fancy prints,
Kid, silk and fillet nett gloves,
Fillet nett 4 fingered roitts,
Black and fancy silk bose,

" " white cotton do.,
Jet necklaces, hair and breast pins,
Braid and straw bonnets,
Bonnet, cap and neck ribbon,
Artificials, new styles,
Silk points and cravats,
Thread laces and edgings,
Jaconet inserting do.
Lyle do do.

Also A fine stock of Hats, Caps and Shoes,
consisting or

Nutria Beaver Hats,
Russia Fur do.
Drab Cassimere do.
Glazed Hats and Caps,
Palm Leaf Hats,
Fine Calf Boots,
" " Shoes,

Kip do.
Children's and Misses Shoes,
Ladies' Kid Slippers, 4c.. &c.

Together with a good assortment of Hardware,
Builders 1 ools and Cutlery,
Blacksmiths rasps and files,
Hand and tenant saw do.
Socket and framing chisels,
American C. S. Augurs,
Plate, pad and rim locks,

' Door latches end cupboard locks,
Iron and brass butt Hinges,
Wood screws and fash hooks,
Grass and Grain Scythes,
Scvthe Sneaths. f-- itc.

We have also Queensware, Saddlery, Horse
Collars, blind Bridles and Girths, in short almost
every article requisite to make up a general and
complete assortment ot goods.

J. D. PERRY & Co.
Fayette, April lOtb, 1845.

fjf 7"HISKY 10 barrels Ohio Rectified Whisky,
v w lursaieoy tucjri.aiAi.il at allciiFayette, May 3d, 1845.

T EG HORN, Straw and Chip Bonnets, ribbons

Ji flowers, jet necklaces, breast and bair pins,
ilk bair netts for children, just received and for

sale low by BREMEKMANN 4t CUNO.
Boonville, April 19ih, lfc)4--

BOON'S LICK fills;
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The Boonville Cheap Hardware
ftistablislimcnt.

r"1HE subscribers feel warranted in stating that
X the city of Boonville has never been fur-

nished with an assortment of hardware adequate
UMhe demand. They have accomplished a selec-
tion which in quality, variety and prices, will bear
comparison with any establishment in the West.
Newspaper statements are so common, that rend-

ers often treat them lightly, but in this case, the
serious attention of purchasers is particularly di-

rected to our establishment, and we assure them
that they will not be disappointed.

That their friends, customers and strangers who
sre snxious to meet with the best bargains and
the best or assortments, may easily find their es-

tablishment, they have put op a large "PAD- -
LUUft." in iront oi meir store.

They are now receiving their SPRING GOODS.
consisting of, viz:

Table and pocket cutlery,
Butcher, shoe and carving knives,
Rszors, scissors and shears,
German silver, Briltania and iron tea and ta-

ble spoons,
Brittania soup ladles, iron ladles J- - skimmers,
Trays and waiters,
Brittania, brass and jnpan'd candlesticks,
American, carpenters and Scotch spring

knob locks,
Dead, psd, cupboard, trunk, chest, horse, end

No. 1, 2 and 3 key till locks,
Knobs, and Norfolk latche-o- f different kinds,
Cupboard catches, brass and iron butts,
Table, parliament, strap and T hinges,
Blind fasteners, sa-- h and screw pulleys,
Bolts and screws of sll sizes and qualities,
Gun barrels, gun rips and locks, percussion

nipples, gun cock and mountings, main
springs, thumblere, Sic,

Sheet brass, iron end brass wire.
Weeding, grubbing, and garden hoes,
Pitch and dung forks, garden rakes,
Spades and shovels, troes, wirfle irons,
Waldron's grain and grass scythes, warranted

genuine,
Bramble and German scythes, sickles,
Trace, ox. log, fifth, breast and halter chains,
Sad irons, teakettles, frying pan, grid-iron-

Bell metal, sauce pans, and dinner pots,
Mousehole anvils, Rntterkeyed vices,
Stocks and dies, files of every description,
Rowland's mill saws, cross cut sawn,
Spear's genuine hand, tpanned and ripping

saws,
Planes of every description,

And a great many more articles, too numerous
to mention here. All these articles we offer very
low for cash or produce, at the market price.

ttKUMEKMANiN & CUNO.
Boonville, April 19th, 1445.

A Fresh Supply.
WE HAVE JUST OPENED, and offer for sale.

a large and must extensive assortment of new
styles of fashionable HUMMER GOODS, which
we are pleased to show our menus and customers,
at as low prices, and on as reasonable terms as can
be purchased in this market : among wbicb may
be found, for ladies' wear,

Rich silk balzarines
Cotton and wool do
Printed lawns new styles
400 pieces fancy prints, very cheap
Fancy shawls and Braize scarfs
Fancy silk ties and cravats
Grass skirts
Thread and lyle edgings
Jaconet do. and inserting
Worked collars and cambric hdkfs
French Kid gloves. Parasols, 4c. Sic.

FOR GENTLEMEN WEAR, we are pre
pared to supply almost every article called for.
Our stock of Cloths, Fancy Cassi meres, Satin,
Silks and Cashmere Vestings, Summer Coatings,
dc. is large, well selected and at such prices as
cannot fail to please. Call and sec.

jnU. U. t'.KKX 01 v;u.
Fayette, May 17th, 1845.

J UST received and for sale a large and hand-
some assortment of Hardware and Cutlery,

including
Table knives and forks pen and pocket knives
Razor strops, brushes, ccc.
Axes, sll sizes; hatchets and bench axes
Grain and grass scythes
Hinges and screws; door locks
Chest and cupboard do
Door and table lunges; padlocks
Screws, brads and lacks
Stirrups, bridle bits and spurs
Frying pans; sad irons
Table and tea spoons
Candlesticks and snuffers
Nail and shoe hammers
Shoe pincers; sieves
Log snd trace chains
Coffee mills, various kinds, and most other

articles in the hardware line, for sale low, by
may 1U o VVITZLEK Sr SMITH.

Net and Fashionable
DRY GOODS.

JUST received and for sale at the lowest prices
the season, a handsome variety of

Rich new styl; Calicoes,
Lawns, Jaconets and Muslins,
Balzarines, Muslin De Laines,
Ginghams, Basegels,
Shawls and scarfs,
Cravats and fancy Handkerchiefs,
Laces, Edgings and Bobbinelts,
Worked Collars,
Parasols and Sunshades, .

Umbrellas, Domestics, Osnabures, Bed Tick
ings, Cotton and Linen Drillings, summer Coat
and Pantaloon stuffs, Gambroons, Cords. Fustians,
Russia, Table and Towell Diapers. Apron and
Furniture Checks, Cotton Fringes, Bleached shirt-
ings and sheetings, Irish Linens and Hollands,
Corded akirts, silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Yarns, Candlewick end Carpet Chain, Ho
siery and u loves, uress miks, u loves and Mitts,
dc, dc, just such an assortment of really choice
good as Ladies like to see at this season of the
year, for sale low by SWITZLER d SMITH.

Fayette, April 19th, 1645.

Bonnets and Trimmings.
Just received a large assortment of

Leghorn and English Straw Bonnets,
Round Straw and Albert Lace do.
Lawn and Willow do.
Neapoliton and Gimp do., embrac

ing a great variety of styles and prices, also a
beautiful stock of Ribbons and Flowers. Bullion,
Ruches, by SWITZLER dj-- SMITH.

Fayette, April 19th, 1845.

PRIME New Orleans sugar
" Rio, Havana and Java coffee

Molasses and golden syrup
Mackerel
Loaf sugar
Pepper and spices, and family groceries in

general, for sale low by
may 10 S WITZLER dj- - SMITH.

MILL STONES. A first rate pair of country
Stones with all the fixtures thereto, fur

sale by J. D. PERRY Co.
Fstts,MsyJl,lfl4i.

CEASES TO BE DANGEROUS. WHEN REASON IS LEFT FREE TO COMBAT IT."

FAYETTE, MISSOLItl, SAIIIKDAY, AtLT O, 184..
SliAtAn...- nf!T"T ttl Oti, ? ......w ui,i.Ln it.'iuii nave j usi opened a smallJ lot of School Books, and a full supply of...tr:: jt riiiujf hiiu jueuer pnper,

German and English Slates,
Blue and Black Ink,
Smith's Grammar,
Hazen's Speller and Definer,
Webster's and Byerly's Spellers.

do. Elementary Dictionary,
Olney's Geography and Atlas,
Comstnck's Philosophy,
Bonnyrastle's Mensuration,
Rav's. Pika's.... , SmllooV nl Cn,:iU'. 1.i - - 0 vjtoiiii 9 n riLKiiia- -

tics, for sale by SWITZLER SMITH.
tayette, April 19t.li, 1845.

COFFEE Just Landing, per L F. Linn, a
article of Rio Coffee, which will be

sold very low at Wholesale and retail, by
J iVAioUiV SON.

Glasgow, May 17th, 1845.

Just received ner Linn, a rhmna Wnfnhtr.
Whiskv of all brands. Tar and W. R n.oo.o
which will be sold very low for cash, hv

J. iMAASON SON.
Glasgow, May 17th, 1645.

WHEAT wanted by J. D PERKY &. Co.
April 5th. 145.

)'U8T received per Steamboat Boreas. No 2,
Lewi F. I.inn. nunAA a.linU nf At

O. Sugar and a few barrels of genuine Sugar
u.... vr. r... i... c u i...IU SDig UV UT U!!. Oy

u. Aioiiv ae outs.
Glasgow, May 17th, 1845.

ELLIOTT'S celebrated Razors, for sale by
JOEL PREWII'T.

Fayette, august 24th, 1844.

LADIES Kid Shoes,
White satin slippers,

do. Gambroon foxed buskins,
Gentlemen's Gaiter shoes,
Boots and Morocco do.
Men's kip and calf Boots,

" " " " shoes, just openrd by
HICKMAN & ALLEN.

Fayette, May Pd. 1845.

II A IE D A I! E .
HAVING tliis week reciivt-- our spring supply

ware, Cutlrrv. Queensware. Cinnti
and Glissware. and additional supply of try
Goods, our stock is now unus'ia'ly full, and weil
woriu ine attention ot purchasers.

SWITZLER & SMITH.
Fayette, May 10, 1845.

Parasols) and Sun Shades.
RICH Silk and Satin Parasols, and Sun Shades,

opening and for snip bv
HICKMAN &. ALLEN.

Fayette, May 3d, 1345.

Wanted.
WE will take in exchange for goods the fol-

lowing articles: Wheat. Drv Hides. Flax- -
seed, Hemp, Tallow, Beeswax, Bacon, Feathers,
&e. HICKMAN &. ALLEN.

Fayette, May 3d, 1845.

ie Spring' Goods.
HAVING just received and opened a new and

stock of SPRING GOODS, we
can, with a perfect knowledge of the demands of
mis market, say to our friends and the public,
that we now offer to their notice a very extensive
assortment, embracing

iiOlhs ot all colors and qualities,
Cassimeres and Sattinetls,
Velvets and Sattines,
Vestings of all kinds, qualities and colors,
Bleached Domestics,
3-- 4 4-- 4 and 5-- 4 brown Domestics,
An extensive supply of Prints, fashionable

and rich,
Organdi and Mourning Lawns,
Cashmers De Cossee,
Chumbrey Gingham,
Fancy Silks, Shawls and Dress Hdkfs.,
1 doz. f. c. Handkerchiefs,
1 piece oil silk,

Thread Lace, Inserting and Edging,
Imita. do. do. do. do.
Lyle do. do. do. do.
Polka Lace and Lace Neapolitan,
Fine Florence and other Bonnets,
French Bonnet Flowers,

Do. Sprigs,
French Whale-bon- in short, we have all ar

ticles usually called for by the Ladies, and all of
which we will st II on the best terms.

We also have an extensive assortment of Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, Glass-
ware and Groceries, b'st Loaf Sugar, New Or-
leans Sugar, Good Rio Coffee, Imperial Tea, Sugar
House Molasses, Rice, Raisins, Indigo, Madder,
Pepper and Spice, No. 1 Mackerel, best James
River Tobacco, Shot, Lead and Powder, Nails,
Brooms, Buckets and Brushes, all of which can be
had on the very best terms.

The above goods having been selected with great
care, we can confidently submit the supply to our
tnends and the public, with the assurance that our
prices will be as low as any other House in upper
Missouri ran, or will sell; we therefore invite the
attention ot all. Very Respectfully,

KU.NKLE &, KR1NG.
Fayat.'e, April 5th, 115.

JUST opened, a choice lot of new style
Pic Nic and Lace Gloves,

Long. Kid snd Silk do.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Kid do.
A very uninue style of Mitts,
Cotton 8 nd Thread Gloves, Jrc . JfC., for sale

low by SWUZLbK 4- - SMITH.
Fayette, April 19th, 1645.

SALT Just received and for sale a beautiful
nf Allptrhantf Salt, hv th hnrral nan

sack and L. B Salt. J NANSOIS & SON.
Glasgow, May 17th, 1645.

Cheap Hooks!
1 FLINT'S Geography of the .Mississippi Valley;

Maltebrun's, Woodbridge's and 8m i ley's
School Geographies and Atlasses! Conversations
on Chemistry; Blake's Botany; Nos. 1, 2 and 3
of Emerson's Arithmetic; Colhurn's Sequel; Guy's
Astronomy; tveun on the UluDes; Uolouru Alge
brat Havward's Geometry; Elements of Gaum
etrv; Parker's English Composition; Goldsmith's
Natural History) Biglaod's History of Birds,
fishes, tteptiles and Insects; Urinishaw s Rome;
Weems Life of franklin, Life of Marion, Wash
ingtonii Vita; Newman's Rhetoric; Beggon the
I'rophecies; History ot the M. J. Church; Original
Church of Christ; Common Prayer; Christian Hymn
Books; Watts on the Mind; American first Clas
Book; Young Lady's Class Book; 1st, 'Jd and 3rd
Class Readers and Testaments, and a variety of
ocnnoi booxs, wnicu win oe soia ar si. L,ouu pri
ces, by JOEL PRE WITT.

Fayette, July 5th, 1845.

CHOICE BRANDS. Just landing, per late ar- -

J rivals, 50 bbls. Choice Whisky also 25 half
do., Tor sale by J. ANSON dr SON.

100 Water Street.
Glasgow, June SIst,

A LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post Office, at Fayette, Mo.,

on the 1st of July, which if not taken out within
three months will be sent to Washington City es
dead letters.

A Kennedy John
Austin Jane M. Miss Kerly George
Atterbury E. K. Knages John
Allen 1 homas M. Kennedy Andre
Anders Sarah Mrs. L

B Lesly Augustus
Berry J. M. Lesly John
Brosdus John Loyman Mary Miss
Black Wm. Lanter Elizabeth Miss 2
Buce Harrietts V. Miss Lock John
Br ggs Benjamin F. Louis Charles
Busan Jesse Light Elizabeth MisS
BlakeyJohn Laralde Edward
Brown Henry L. 2 Leach John W.
Bibb Wm. H. M.
Biha Jane McGuire John
Bronaught Wm. F. Means Henry II.
Butts James M. Morris S. A.
Beazeley R G. Miers Henry A.
Berry Wm. F. Morse Gporge W.

O Myrtle Reuben
Carry S. Q. 2 Marshall John
Coysman Henry 2 Meriday Thomas
Cravens Etnily N
Copmsn Henry 2 Neal John M
Cornelius E. B. Mis. Newman Henry 2
Cooper D. F. O
Crews Milton R. Odell Margaret A. Miss
Collins Elizabeth Mrs. P
Cleveland Treadwell J. Patterson James W. A.

D Peeler Alfred
Dungan Jesse Pitney James
DouthiL Green L. 2 R
Dameron J. C. Ross James C. 3
Douglass G. N. Ritchie George
Douglass John Rector Frankln

E Robinson Orin
Estill John H. Roper Josephus
Estes Elisha S
Estill Daniel Settle Martin
Ewing Rob't. C. Stanly Ramy
Evans John Swain Judas H.
Elliott N. G. Stanly Doctor 2

F Snell Elijah
Fristoe Wm, Stagner Richmond
Ford M. A. Sexton Mr. or George
Fields Joseph W. Wrailkill
Fisher Samuel Stanley Thoinas 2
Fergason lsom Sheppeid A. E.
Fleming Samuel Shepperd Lycurgus
Foster A. H. Shiplet Fountain
Flemming Mr. Stanley Mary
Franklin Julia Miss Sears Joseph
Fisk Josioh 2 Stephenson James M.

G. Street Presley B.
Good Mannever Mrs. T
Geery Chsrles Turner James
GivensJohn Tindall Caroline Mrs.

H Terrier B.
Hattenback d Goldstein Turner Lynch
Harvey Wm. H. Tolson George B.
Hamner E. Taylor Humphrey
Houseworth Jacob W. Tholtnes Wesley
Hays John T. V
Holmes James Vance IhomasAl.
Harris Wm. J. Vivion Hervey
Hess U. ?' Honchstadter Veach Jackson

J W
Jackson M. A. Miss Whitlow Henry
Johnson Robert T. Williams Mrs. M. A.
Johnson John Wright Win.
Jackson Thomas M. Wilson John Gen.
Jackson W. M. Watts John M.

K Wilson Wm.
Knox Wm. F. Wiekman and one
Korer Ethata D. I. directed to Fayette, Mo.

WM. TAYLOR, P. M.
Fayelte, July 26th. 1S45. 20 3t

JOHN BALLANTINE. O. W. OUXCJ ALT.

BALLANTINE & OUTCALT,

Wholesale & Retail Uroeers,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
And Dealers in all kinds of Produce, such as Ba-

con, Lard, Hides, Tallow, Wheat Bets-wa-

Feathers, Dried Fruit, Hemp, dj--

HAVING just received direct from New
and other ports, a heavy supply of

GROCERIES and STAPLE GOODS, in addi-

tion to their former stock, are prepared to sell on
terms to suit purchasers and the times

10 hhds prime article New Orleans sugar
10 bbls do do do molasses
5 do do do sugar house do

10 do Carolinia Tar
50 Kogs do do
50 Sacks best Rio Coffee
10 do St Domingo do
5 do old government Java 00764
3 Chests Imperial and Young Hyson Tea

800 Sacks ground Alum Salt
50 do Liverpool Blown do

100 bbls. Kanawha do
20 Sacks Pittsburgh Cotton Yarn

5 do do dozen cotton, all numbers
3 dox Weavers Reeds from 4 to 8 00

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes.
Domestics Calicoes
Tickings Ginghams
Osnaburgs Gambroons
Pi lm Hats Cottonades
Drillings Checks
Queensware Castings
Wond Buckets Collius' Axes
Painted Tube Powder and Lead

Pittsburgh Iron and Nails, all kinds and num-

bers, and a general assortment Of all kinds of
goods, generally kept in their line, which will be
disposed of for small profits for cash, or produce of
all kinds at the highest market prices.

Rocheport. May 17th, IS45.

Snitzlcr V smith,
FAYETTE, MO..

inform their friends and theRESPECTFULLY are now opening the largest
and most desirable assortment of goods they have
yet had the pleasure of offering, embracing a full
supply of all the articles called for in this market,
snd which they pledge themselves are for sale at as
1Mb prices as any House above St. Louis cart or will
sell goods of equal quality.

The attention of our former customers and the
public in general, is earnestly invited, as it will
be no trouble to show goods and let Die prices
them. SWITZLER $ SMITH.

Fayette. April 19th, 1845.

Old Rectified.
f (f hhls. Breeses celebrs'ed double rectified
AUU Ohio Whisky, 50 bSls. Star and other
common Brands, 15 bbla. Bourbon, also Brandy,
Gin, Wines, &c, all for sale at a small advance
on cost. J. McMECUA N.

Glasgow, June 5lh, 1P15.

Jefferso.

Ao. 92.

L1STTL11
From lieutenant P. A'., an intelligent officer

of the 17. S. 1st Dragoons, to an officer in
Washington City.

" Hanks or the NkBrasja, on. Platte,)
Friday, May 30, 1845.

"Hear : We arrived last night on
the banks of the Flalte. The distance, as
marched, is 250 miles from fori Leaven-
worth, and has been perlormed in twelve
days. This is rapid marching over a prairie
country, where its grass is the sole subsis-
tence lor our cattle. The command is in
a fine state; every man and hoise as eff-
icient as on the d.ty ot starting. The col.
(Kearney) selected 50 men per company
46 mounted, and 4 as teamsters. We have
one company wafion, carrying 10 days'
stores, besides officers' provisions, and
camp equipage for troops; two howitzers;
ten quartermasters' teams, driven by dra-
goons, and. two light staff wagons' one
the autgeon's, the other the colonel's; 30
nead ot oJten, and 25 sheep, driven on the
hoof; and four citizen-teams- , that are turn-
ed back as fast as emptied.

"On leaving Leavenworth, we marched
for several days on our last year's trail, to the
Pawnee towns. Vre then struck off inure
southerly to the Great Oregon emigrant
trail, which we intersected on the 6th day

the distance being one hundred and twen-
ty miles from Leavenworth. We had the
pleasing prospect ol one of the numerous
caravans on its winding w ay as we neaied
the trail. Sinre then, we have passed foui
companies. Kach company is generally
divided inio fructions of about 50 wagons
each, following at the distance ol half a day's
inarch apart. Each company has its regu-
lar constitution; executive officers, as cap
tains, sub captains, and judges. They en
camp and move with military regularity,
and lorm a carre (square) with their wa-
gons to enclose their cattle at night. J

have been surprised at the remarkably se
lect appearance of the emigrants. A'l
seemed highly respectable many rich.
They are mostly in families, with some lew
extra young men, seeking their fortunes
and wives in Oregon. The wagons are
generally good and strong, fitted up so as to
be comfortable habitations. They have al
so tents for the young men and stronger
hoys. All seem cheerful the men conten-
ted, and the women tidy. Sometimes vou
see the young women riding and knitting
some times walking wild an elastic step.
lhat betokens I'retdom from all hardship.
i ney nave some articles ol lurniture, and
have plenty of butter and milk on the route.
One party of forty six wagons alone had
fifteen hundred milch cows und oxen. Our
coming among them has given seeming con-
fidence. Our officers and soldiers mix with
them, with that friendly and considerate
feeling due to our fellow-citizen- s emigrating
boldly to new homes in a distant land. It
Oregon is filled up with only such material
as this, it will indeed be a choice gem in this
Union. Not one of these parties has liquor
with il. I omitted to mention that their
marches average twelve miles per day.
from wnat l learned Irom several ol them,
I should say the expense, per grown person,
of getting to Oregon, must be less than
twenty dollars which sum is fully made up
on every head of stock driven to6regon.
OI the thousands of cattle of the emigrants,
we have only seen two oxen dead on the
road; and those died of the murrain. You
now and then find calves that have given out
but very few. As this emigration and the
territory of Oregon form topics of suv.h in-

terest at present, I hope, dear sir, that you
will excuse my so long dwelling on them.

" The number of souls in the parties al
ready passed by us, amounts to about one
thousand. There are many parlies ahead;
and many yet to start from Missouri. Yes-
terday's march was our most trying one.
We had bad grass lha night belore; and.
with our half-fe- d anima's, had to pass the
great dividing ridge between the Little Blue
aud Platte rivers. This is eighteen miles
across, from w ater to water. We found
ourselves somwhat unexpectedly on it, and
had to make (circuitously) a thirty mile
march. Twenty-tw- o to twenty-fiv- e is out
usual daily distance, now that "we are on
the beaten trail. Night be'ore last, Lieu-
tenant Franklin, of the topog aphlcal engi-
neers, came up, having started Irom Leav-
enworth on the afternoon of the 23d ; and
thus making two hundred and seventeen
miles in five days and a part of one, travell-
ing on the unknown prairies. As his in
struments were a day's march in ihe rear,
the colonel left him five picked men, and two
good pack mules, to bring them up. Hi
previous escort were to return to Leaven-
worth being men whose time is nearh
out. M ijor Wharton (left at fort Leaven
worth) did not give us credit fcr the rate ol
our marching.

'Yesierday we met villanous-l- o Zing Paw-ne- es

returning from their spring buffalo hunt.
I hope, dear sir, on my return, to send you
some results of niv own."

One of the objects of tho expedition, as was
soma tiirus since stated in the " Union."

Official information has been received al
the War office, down to the 3d of June, repre
se nting that the expedition was " making good
progress, having reached the junction of the
North and South forks of the Platte about
350 miles from foi t Leavenworth, on the Mis-

souri.' L'mon'

Anecdote of jhm Randolph. The cel-
ebrated John Randolph once took up Socin-ia- n

pamphlet in a bookstore in li.tltimore.
With an imiiiunbable look, and lhat pene-
trating shrillness which none who ever heard
it can forget, he exclaimed." What a Christ.
less religion is this! Christianity without
a divine Savioi ! Ii is like the famous play-
bill in England, in which some strolling
players announced the play of llimkt with
the part of Ilimlet kit out."

WORKS OF ART.
Mr. Lester, United States Consul at Ge'

noa, has brought with him two works of
urt, which have afforded us a great deal of
pleasure." One is an original po'trail of
Americns Vespuccius, the only one in Italy,
and which was presented to Mr. L. by ths
family. It was taken by Urongino,and has
been preserved by the lineal descendant of
the Vespucci family with the greatest care
It represents Vespucci with a chart in his
hand, and apparently contemplating the
distant ocean he is to traverse. The head
seems to have been shaven like that of a
monk, hut the whole face possesses nothing
particularly prepossessing. The picture is
accompanied with undoubted testimonials
ol its originality, among others, a letter
from the Grand Duke of Tuscany It showi
'he state of art al that lime, and by its
Irpshness preserved through so long a pe-

riod, exhibits the great skill of the artist
The Vespucci family are poor. Two daugh-
ters are engaged in teaching school, whilst
the son, the only lineal mile descendant, ic
employed in the Treasury Department of
the government, at a salary less than a
hundred dollars. The Grand Duke of Tus-
cany, however, supplies the wants ol th
lamiiy from his ow n pocket. Mr. L. was th
first American that had ever called on the.
lamiiy, and they were deeply affected by the
compliment, as they had been before morti-
fied at ihe neglect of our countrymen.
They are deeply chagrined at the conduct
ol their sister, who, after having been the
mistress of some drzen of men, had the im-

pudence to ask our government for a grant
"f land to herseli, as the only descendant of
the Vespucci family. We hope this por-
trait will adorn the capitol, for it should
be a national picture.

The other gem of art we referred lo is
a modern wot k, ccu!ed by a monk be-

longing to a c.irvpnt at Genoa. It is a
crucifix scene. Our Saviour is represented
on the cross, in all the agony of his pain-
ful death. The body is wrought of one solid
piece of Ivory, the largest we have ever
seen, and which is of itself a curiosity. The
anatomical truth of every part of the fortu

the perfect representation of nature in
every detail, astonishes the anatomist,
while the character of the face nay the
anguish of every muscle, and in the whole
attitude, fills the Artist with admiration.
Even .Mr. Powers looked on it with won-
der. The intellectual and majestic brow
is knit in the extremest agony, whilst

the glorious mouth plavs ihe smile of
resignation. The brow is the bitter pray-
er in the garden, whilst the mouth is the
embodied exclamation, "Thy will be done."
We have never seen any thing equal to this
ol its kind. Even the distended veins
seen coursing under the skin, and the

finish of every pari is equalled only
by the perfect harmony and wonderful ex-

pression of the whole. It is a gem of art,
and what renders it stronger still, it is the
onlv work the artist has ever executed.
N. 'Y. Eve. Pot.

The English im S'ILTii America Pata-
gonia skizko. John Bull has taken posses-
sion of Patagonia, as il appears by the fo-

llowing:

Capt. Detr.ing, of ihe ship Mexico, arri-
ved yesterd ty in 9 2 days from Valparaiso,
reports that Capt. Rogers, from London,
arrived there 1st April, and informed him
that he had landed Capt. Gardner, of II. ii.
M. navy, and Mr. Hunt, in Cape Gregory
Bay, Straits of Magellan, on the 20th Febti-ar- y.

They have gone lo this desolate re-

gion for the purpose of civilizing the Pata-gonia- n

Indians. Capt. Rogers also stated
that he remained in Cape Gregory bay, five
days, and built them a ciunfurtaUe home for
the winter.

Patagonia is a fine country, though occu-
pied by fierce and savage tribes of Indians.
It is twice as large as Canada. The climate
is somewhat similar to thai of England. It
tronts on the Atlantic and Pacific oceans,
and commands the Straits of Magellan. It
is supposed Great Britain has thus put her
foot down upon American territory as a
conqueror; and how tar she intends to go, it
is impossible to say. X. Y, Sn.

APPOINTMENTS ar the PRESIDENT.
William Ne!son, consul of ihe port oi Pan-

ama, in ihe place ol Jeremiah A. Townsend,
recalled.

George H. Goundie, of Pennsylvania, as
consul for the city of Bisle, in Switzerland,
in the place of Scth T. Gi,s. recalled.

Joseph Cowdin, of New York, as consul
for tho port of Glasgow, in Scotland, in
the place of Thos. McGuire, recalled.

Thomas W. Gilpin, of Pennsylvania as
consul for the port of Belfast, in Ireland, in
the place ot James Shaw, recalled.

Ramon L. Sanchez, ol Florida, as consul
for the port of Carthagena, in New Grenada,
in the place ol Samuel H. Kneass, resigned.

Benjamin Sherman, Register of the Land
Office at Ionia, Michigan, vice Ira Porter,
whose commission will expire August 6,
1845.

Joseph B. Browne, as Marshal of the Uni-
ted States for the southern district of Flori-
da, the office having been vacated by hi
resignation.

Paschal Requeue, Receiver of Public
Moneys for ihe district nf lands subject to
sale ai Mineral Point, Wisconsin, vice Ro-
bert W. Lansing, removed.

William P. Lynde, as attorney of the Un-
ited Slates for the territory ol' Wisconsin,
from the 22d instant, in ihe place of Thom-
as W. Sutherland, whose commission will
on that day expire.

BIENNIAL SESSIONS.
The people of Alab.imi will decide b

iheir ballots, on the first Monday of Au-gus- t,

whether the sessions of the Legisla-
ture shall be held biennially, instead of an-

nually, as at present.

The Cherokee Advocate says, that the
official duties of Thomas L. Judge, U.S.
agent for the Seminoles, have been suspend-
ed, as is supposed, for some officii!


